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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should noUfy us of
theirlntentlon to do so not later than Mon-

day morning.

Administrator a notice, estate of Chas.
Pfal»e.

B iruuin & Bailey's Circus for Sept.

10
Cooper's Fall Suits.

Pflint".

Bntler Savings atid Trust Co.
Modern Store's Special Prices.
Campbell's furniture.
Grove City College.
Excursions.
Aduilnlsu aiors and Kxecutorn of estates

rin secure their receipt books at the
! ITI/EN offl<-e.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: sl-50 Per Year

If paid in advance.. 1.00
Each subscriber, by consulting the

little tab on bis paper, can tell the date

to which his subscription is paid.

?Clever colored chorus at the Park,

this week.

?The blacksmiths took a day off last
Saturday, and went to the lake

The special ou the P. R. R- leaves

Butler this evening at 7:00 p.in.

Butler has a new broom now, and

our streets will be kept cleaner.

?We go to press a day earlier than

nsual this week on account of the Fair.

?All Butler seems to be changing

hands. The real estate men are busy.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias is meeting in Dußois this week,

Aug. 21 2.0.

The buildings of the new bed stead
factory at East Butler are to be of re-

inforced cement.

The Bruin and Mars base ball
teams, both good, play on the grounds
here, this morning.

I ?They say it was a colored cupid
who shot through the club room win-

dows, but he flew away.

?The health officers have lately been
investigating the bad breath that comes
from the Red Row vicinity.

?Vegetables took a tumble in Butler,

Monday, when the hind-wheel of Albert

Schneur's wagon came off.

The Pennsylvania and B. & O. in-

teud spending about five million each

on their Pittsburg terminals.

A horn-socket passed through But-

ler the other day on its way to Fenel-

fcm. Do you know what a horn-socket

is?
- The "Ice cream of commerce" has

been discovered to be poisonous. By

and by we'll have to live on boiled wa-

ter.

A young Pittsburger named

Krumoi, was drowned in Conneaut

Lake, while in swimming, last Satur-

day.

?The finest flavored blackberries we
have eaten this year were from the

farm of Peter Qesterling of Summjt
twp

?Pittsburg is booming- One of the
Sm|j liim iuuicaaw* +tir nmttal

t
.« "(sight-hundred thousand to six

ln'llions.

?Majestic Theatre was crowded for

the opening performance, Monday

night. The tronpe here, this week, is

a good one.

--The Martin family that reuned at

Alameda Tuesday, are descend-
ants of Thos. Martin, dee'd, of West-

moreland county.

?The bill posters of Butler got busy,

Monday, and the town is now billed for

Barnnm & Bailey-the only show on

Earth so great that it can afford to dis-
pense with the street parade.

?Dr. C. T. Cox, the eminent bacteri-

ologist and discoverer of poslam, the

new cure for eczema, has decided to
give his discovery to the public, the

same to be furnished them free of

charge.

?Everything was wide-open to the

vices of this world at the Kittanning

Fair, last wee]c, while the Biitler Fair

js wide open to the bpaulips of Heaven,
this blessed daj'. Go up the bill and

»ee for yourself.

?The store, bakeehop and dwelling

of Peter Grillo in Bredinville was burn-
ed between 12 and 1 o'clock Sunday

morning The building was a two-
story frame structure, and the loss

amounts to about SI3OOO.

?That Mississipi negro who was shot g
through the head and heart, and is yet

taking his three meals a day. beats the (f
bjanou county negro who jgot well at x
the hospital here after being shot \
through both lungs. 4

?A horse and buggy left standing in *
front of the Court House, last Saturday

morning, and which had been driven

here from Saxonburg by J. M. Buroap,

was quietly stolen by some unknown '
person, and has vanished from the sight

of those who knew it.

?A hundred lodges of Pythians were
represented at Harmony, last Thursday. 1
The ctowd wis well'fed. the dedication 1
exerciser! followed, some sports were in-
dulged in and everybody was happy. J.
W Hutchison ot Butler, E.'H. Hutchi-
son of Harmony, and A. E. Barnhart of

Chicora are among the officers of the
ofdnr.

?The City League base ball season
ended last Thursday evening, with a
game between the typos and lawyers.

The lawyers had the printers beaten on

a score of 10 to 6. but the printers had

the last half of the last inning, dusk set
in, the lawyers couldn't see the ball,
the printers got a start and scored
l.! Te runs cn muff's and errors, and won

fhe gav»i,9.

?That Fayette county oonvict found

his wife and family in this county, near

Bntler. Ifhe had kept his mouth shut

here nobody here would have known
why he was separated from them. He
was in the pen. for eleven years for kill-
ing three men, and during the riot that
led to his crime and conviction, was

shot in the head and leg.

The grading for the new trolley line
Man completed lust weeir, and tn6 steam

shovel rind dinkfes were shipped to Ma-
honingtown. Lawrence county, where
they will be used iq removing 300,000
ptjbic yards 9t ground, etc. from a lime-
stone quarry. The same company has
that contract, and J. C. Stevenson of
It-nfrew will stay with them.

?Suppose those big tanks containing
175,000 barrels of oil out at the Valva-
line Oil refinery should be struck by
lightning. By the time the tanks ex-

ploded and the burning fluid had floated

£owp 1 the creek there would not be

much left of Bntler. And lightning
veniß to like oil tanks almost as well
as it does newly filled barns and oak
trees.

?The surface dra ; nage of the northern
part of town is very defective

?Up in Forest county they now have >
a snake with wings?something new

?The pretty bouquet in Boyd's
store is composed of Heydrick's gladiolas

and Mrs. Ekas' lilies.

?This is to be the big day of the Fair i
but some people came yesterday. There )
were TOO passengers for Bntler ou the J
early train of the "Bessie" yesterday ;
morning.

?An attempt was made to burglarize

the house of Frank Mills of Chicora
during his absence a few nights ago,
but the screams of the girls frightened
the burglars away.

?The Island district is coming to the

front. About thirty houses will be

bnilt there this summer. J. H. Doatt
lately purchased some lots on W. Wavne

St. extension and will build eight eight-

roomed houses. ,

?Some overhead bridges are needed
in Butler. One at the Kearns Crossing

just east of town is the most cryine
necessity, but the Centre avenue and
South Main street crossings should
also be bridged.

?At the meeting of the School Board
last Saturday evening. Prof. Hall won

over Mrs. McMichael for Principal of
the Institute Hill schools by a vote of 8

to 6. Prof. Hall will have both the
Springdale and Institute Hill schools.

?The tipple of the National Coal Co.
located on the " Bessie" almost two

miles north of Bntler. was destroyed by
fire, last Saturday, also the boiler-house,

machinery room and some mine cars.

The loss is put at from ?G,OOO to s*,ooo.

?Nature and history repeat them
selves. Valparaiso was almost destroy"
by an Earthquake in 1730 and had
severe shocks in 1822-39 and '73. It is
the chief commercial port of Chili and
is surrounded by hills. Santiago, the
capital of the state, lies about 70 miles
southeast on higher ground.

?Butler is to have some more hotels."
Earl Clinton intends building on the
Steble Place triangle; the Geis Hotel at
the corner of McKean St. and Centre

Ave. is in course of erection; the Mc-
Namee at the corner of Centre Ave. and
Cliff St. is to be built this summer, and
C. li. Kennedy has projected a tene-
ment house on Race St.

?Prof..Winston's educated sea-lions
are offered as a special feature of the
trained animal circus with Barnnm &

Bailey. Seal acts are more or less
familiar, but it is said that these sea-
lions are so much cleverer than any-
thing of the kind hitherto presented to
the public as to constitute a distinct
novelty in trained animal displays.
Winston's sea-lions, it is announced,
climb ladders, present little playlets,
execute difficult selections on ordinary
musical instruments, perform almost
incredible feats of juggling, and in
other ways evidence their superior in-
telligence and training.

?John J. Jennings bought tickets for
the newsies and also 000 for the kids,
and gave them to Frank Kohler for
distribution. Frank had no trouble
with the newsies, but the crowd of kids

| at his office yesterday mornintr w»< «

'poiciTer. He atter-pf*"1 f ' : If.' _

form in line, but that was too slow for
the kids, who crowded around the
window and trampled upon and hurt
each other. Then he got several fellows
to help him and they went among the
crowd and distributed them as best they

could, one to each child, but some kids

Igot three or four and some nofle?it
couldn't be helped.

?Those women who are in the
habit of ' making up" to deceive the
unsophisticated eye with fictitious youth

and freshness are wrought up over the
report that there is poison in rouge.

Carmine is harmless, but some of those
who deal in cosmetics find that it is too
expensive, and cheap substitutes are
employed which have an unfortunate
effect upon the health. It is a distress-
ing state of affairs for middle aged

women who look weirdly young, for
they put much of their trust in the pink
saucer. Only the debutantes who, it is
said, are the only women who dare look
old nowadavs, will find life still worth
liying.

Letter to Peason 11 Niwe
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: There's twice as much
horse in one horse?it mav be a mare

as there is in two or three others to-
gether.

So with paints too. It' a painter can
do your job with 10 gallons Devoe for
fSO; it'll take 12, 15 or 20 of other paints;
and the cost of a job is about $5 a

gallon, whatever the paint may be.
There are paints adulterated three-

quarters?only one quart of paint in a
gallon?lie's gov to paint four gallons of
rubbish to get one gallon of paint. The
worst horse you've got is as good as
that paint, and he'll go as far.

The less-gallons paint is the paint, as
the most-horse horse is the horse.

Yours truly
5 F W DEVOE & CO

New York
P. S.?The Butler Decorating Com-

pany sells our paint.

BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS

The reported engagement of the
Barnum & Bailey circus has been con-
firmed, and the big show. it ia announc-

ed, will exhibit' here, Monday, Sept.
10th. Especial interest attaches to the
Barnum & Bailey show-day this year,
not only because of the popnlar belief
that it is the largest combined circus,
menagerie and hippodrome in the world,
but also because the management an-

nounces a number of features of such
an extraordinary character as to dis
count anything hitherto known in the
line of arenic sensationalism.

Probably the most remarkr.ble of the
new acts, and the one that has created
the greatest comment and wonder, is
known as the "Dip of Death." In this
this startling act a heavy road car Hies
forty feet through space, with machine
and driver actually upside-down Then,

as though this thriller was not sufficient
to satisfy the public demand for sen-

sationalism. two daring bicyclists tempt
injury and posffible death by turning
somersaults in mid-air on their wheels
This sensational act is descriptively en-
titled the "TwoTwirls of Terror," and
is said to create a furore wherever it is
seen. i

The performance opens with a new
spectacle entitled "Peace/' It is found-
ed upon the Russo-Japanese war. and
describes, in an allegorical way, tne
Presidents successful efforts to bring

about peace between the waring armies
in the East. The circus performance
follows. There are three rings, two
stages, a quarter-mile hippodrome track
and a series of immense l aerial spaces,
and all are utilized by the 300 European
and American artists in the circus Com-

pany. The big sensational features are
interspersed throughout the arenic pro
gram The comedy element is provid-
ed by what is said to be the merriest lot
of clowns ever seen with a circus. The
hippodrome races are rendered especial-
ly interesting and exciting by the intro
daction of thoroughbred racers, and
jockeys and charioteers of established
reputation.

The zoological display, which forms
a vestibule for the main exhibition, is
declared to be especially notable this
year from the fact that it serves to dis-
play a remarkably herd of four giraffes,
the only bi-horned rhinoceros in the

(United States, and many other rare

I animals, together, with three herds of
trained elephants, aud hundreds ot
other interesting wild beasts.

PERSON"A fj

j Chris Steigner protested one of the
i Kittanning Fair races.

I Geo. Humpries of Parker twp. was in
?j town on business, yesterday.

Rigo. the violinist, has had his injur-
; ed finger insured for $2"),000.

j Miss Emma Walker is the guest of
! her father. L. P. Walker. Esq.

j John Wattere, ex-postmaster of Evan
City, was in town on business, Monday

Herman Freehling of Winfield twp.
has secured a position with the Carnegie
Steel Co.

Maj. Miller of Franklin says he will
soon be able to fly a thousand miles?in
his balloon.

i J. B. Greer and family of Marion,
Kansas, are the guests of M. N. Gretr
of Buffalo twp.

W. E. Millison, formerly of Prospect
and Miss Martha Rathburn of Sedan,
Kansas, were married lately.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Wadlow and
Ellsworth Murphy, Jr.. of Allegheny
are visiting at John H. Reiber's on

Mercer St.

Howard T.. Frank A., Filmer G., and
Walter W. Pfabe, sons of Chas. Pfabe,
dec'd., late of Clinton twp were in town
on business, Tuesday

Mrs. W. B. Scott and children arriv-
ed home from Indiana county, last Sat-
urday, and went on to Callery. They
intend moving to Butler.

King Edward and Emperor William
kissed each other on both cheeks when
they met at Cronberg, last week. They
are such affectionate cusses.

Rev. Zimbeck and wife of Somerset,
Pa . stopped in Bntler on their way to
Chicago to visit their friend J. B
Hutchison and wife of Elm street.

Ex-Gov. Stone concluded not to use

his file on that door. Once upon a time
Stone wrote a postcript that he wished
afterwards he had left get cold enough
to file.

Hall Caine's latest book deals with the
question "Is habitual intemperance a

disease or .1 sin?" And the author per-
petrates the book at $1.50 without an-
swering the question.

Mrs. Heis of Brooklin, N. Y. is visit-
inn her cousin, Mrs Helen Gercken, of
the Grand View Stock and Poultry
Farm in Centre twp.. where she expects
to spend a month or six weeks.

Jos. Ramsey, the fellow who was

fussing with Geo. Gould sometime ago,
has projected an air line trolly from N.
Y. to Pittsburg and on to Chicago.
What tremendous ideas some people do
have.

Frank Eastman of eastern Virginia
attended the reunion of the 102 d Reg.
at Millvale, last week, and is the guest

of his son, Wm. R. in Butler. Sweet
potatoes and oysters seem to agree
with Frank as he has grown stout.

Rev. W. M. Campbell and family-
wife and two children?of Concord twp
wer-: among the passengers of the
"Manchuria" the big steamer that went
on the rocks of Rabbit Island, near
Honolulu, Monday night, and is
being pounded to pieces by the sea.

All the passengers were reported saved.
Rev. Campbell was a passenger going
back to Hai Nan, China, after spend-
ing a vacation with his folks in this
country. He is a missionary.

Hetty Green is the richest woman in
American, with the possible exception
of Mrs. Russell Sage. Even with Rus-
sell Sage living she has repeatedly gone
to Wall street with her money when the
financial wolves were ravening, and
cent per cent was in the clouds, and ex-
acted her merciless tribute. She is the
one of all others who will replace the
veteran Sage in the Wall street world
of finance. She was his equal in ready
wealth. She was his ennnl in shrewd

She was Ix;j peer ii. cool, immof-
Hole ulation, and in her capability
of dealing with heartless and soulless-
corporations in a corresponding manner.
Wall street knows this, and will wel-
come this 70-year-old woman with her
$60,000,000 as its official money lender.

Letter to Everett L Ralston
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir. Here's the difference be-
tween two pure paints; one strong; the
other weak.

C P Hanger, Staunton, Va, painted
two new houses, the houses exactly
alike: one another pure paint, the other
Devoe. Devoe cost a quarter less for
paint and labor.

People generally are paying twice-
over for paint.

Yours truly
9 F W DEVOE & CO
P. S The Butler Decorating Co. sells

our paint.

ALAMEDA PARK.

Summer Theatre.

At the Summer Theatre, this week,
Billy Johnston's cute, celebrated, craole
charmers are holding forth, and they
are certainly making good, and crowd-
ed houses for the remainder pf the week
|s assured

NEXT WEEK.

An especially strong company in high
class vaudeville has been secured for
next week.

MAJ E STIC THEATRE.

Mrs. Wiggs?Aug. 30.

The juvenile element in the stories of
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
and "Lovely Mary' is decidedly happy
in its humyrous appeal, and plavs an
equally delightful part in the play
which has been bajed upon those tales.
All the little Wiggses with their
frizzled locks, Asia, Australia and
Europena?the "Jography children" ?

Chris with his wooden leg, the peg-stick
which led to the benefit party, Pete and
the other sons and daughters of the
Patch will make the scenes bright and
merry with the sunshine and play of
childhood.

BLTLEIt MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying ,for?

Apples 40
Fresh eggs 20
Butter
Potatoes 00
Chickens, dressed . .10 IS
Navy beans, bu 81 05
String beans, bu 50
Tomatoes 50
Onions, bti 75
Honey per lb lti
Dried Apples 8

Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per doz bunches 20
Blackberries 7
Corn, per doz 10
Mangoes, per doz .10

Couiieuut Lake Excursions.

On account of the Annual Fair and
Race Meet low rate excursion tickets
wil! be aold from all B. tic L. E. stations
to Exposition Park,' August 27th to 31st
inclusive, return limit Sept. Ist

Black Family Reunion

The fourth annual reunion anil basket
pisnic of the Black family will be held
at Unity church in Marion township on
Thursday, August tfOth, 19W5. Every-
body invited. COMMITTEE.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rojk, Butler county, Pa Ad
vantages first-class, rates low. .uitiou
frev- to teachers and to thcwe who intend

Fall term begins September
4, 1906. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALBERT E MALTHY, Principal.

COXNL.YIT LAKE I'AIIC,

Agents of the Beu«emer lload will noil
excursion tickets to Conneaut Lake,
August 27th to :31st inclusive, return
limit Sept. Ist, at low rates of fare.
Applyto agents for complete informa-
tion.

Low Ilates to New York via
Pennsylvania ltailroad.

Account Hon.i! Coiiili.K «-f Wm. J.' Biyan,
August :a>. Ticl-ats, singlo' ? tare' for tlio
I*,iud trip, plus 4S.KI. sold and pood going.
August -it, good returning to leave New
York not earlier than August mO. Or later
than September 2. Further particulars of
TtcKet Agents

i ?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

I Diamond.

I/EGATj MF.W.S.

NEW SUITS.

The Good Road 9 Machinery Co. of W.
Va. vs John F. Shanklin, attachment
on a judgment for on debts due
the defendant by the Ferguson Con-
tracting Co.

Minerva Langhurst vs Herman and
L-wis Schilling, appeal oy deft, from
.judgment of $15!0, rendered by H. X
Teeyle, .1. P.

Matilda J. Hamil, adm'r of John
Hamil. dee d, vs Mrs. Bella Hazlett, re-
plevin for a horse, buggy and harness,
valued at $l5O. The plaintiff sold the

i property to the deft, and alleges that
| the deft now refuses to pay.

Mrs. Alice Wise vs Standard Steel
Car Co , trespass for $ >O,OOO damages.

Her husband, Victor O. B. Wise was
employed as a yard conductor by the
defendant company and on Jan. 1, 1900,
while walking beside a car loaded with
steel rails which he had been ordered to
take to a part of the works, some rails
fell off the car and killed him. The
plaintiff claims the qf.r was improperly
and negligently loaded.

NOTES.

Chester Hale Sipes has registered as a

law student.
4

Michael Samansky, in jail onacharge
of riot as one of the men who attacked
the Lyndora Hotel and did np a number
off officers, applied for a writ of habeas
corpus and was released on SSOO bail

Thomas O'Toole of New Castle, the
escaped murderer, is said to have been
handed an envelope containing #SOO on

the Seventh St. bridge, Pittsburg, last
Thursday evening; and while standing
on the bridge talkins to the messenger
was passed by two detectives who were
looking for him. He seems to have
talked freely to the messenger as they
walked down Duqueane Wav and to

have given him the details of his escape
for the papers had it next morning. The
price on O'Toole's head is now SI,OOO.
Same day he was seen in Wellsville, O.
passing over the river to the
West Virginia hills and forests. He
was in two places at the same time.

Ex-Sheriff Redic went to Herman,last
Friday, and took a levy on the goods of
Lewis Hartenstein.

Sherman Gallagher haa been appoint-
ed judge of elections for Mnddycreek
twp.

The criminal dockets of the Pittsburg
court house already contains 650 cases
for the Sept. term, and the local judges
expect to call upon those of neighboring
counties for help.

Geo. Hackett of Freeport is in jail in
Kittanning. He and his wife separated
and he is accused of going to her home
and shooting at her. Bat he missed
her and hit her sister, Miss Florence
Iseman, and her cousin, Mrs, Hester
Lang.

Chester D »ly charged with desertion
and non-support, was discharged after
a hearing before Justice K#ck, Tuesday
evening;, the case being settled.

"Gov. Glenn of North Carolina has
followed up the sending of a member of
the lynching party at Salisbury to the
penitentiary for 15 years with an ad-
dress to the people of hiß state warning
everybody that in the future the militia
will tire upon lynching mobs. He ad
vises law-abiding citizens and those who
have a regard for their own safety to
stay away from iails in times of excite-
ment and to avoid the formation of
mobs He also warns all sheriffs to re-
port to him promptly any rumors of
lynching parties that reach them so that
he may order out the militia, and that
failure to keep him informed will lead
to their summary dismissal from office."

Andy Saduski has been held for trial
on a charge of agg a&b, on complaint
L. A. Kelly, a trolly motorman, whom
he invited to a wedding and then thnnp-

ed.
Mary Milson. a Soum Side girl 14

years of age, is in jail on a charge of in-
corrigibility, made by her parents.

A charge of desertion and non-support
has been entered against Clarence R.
Fryermuth, by his wife, Lena

TRANSFERS.

Laura Dunlap to Sadie L Greer lot in
Valencia for SIBOO.

W G Hunter to John H Reibold, T
lieilman and Paul McKenrick Ith int
in leases and wells on the Brewer and
McKibbin farms, Clinton twp for sls, -

000.
S Frankle to Anna Sweeny lot in

Chicora for SI4OO.
W Snyder heirs to Denny Bros lot on

Institute Hill for SIOOO.
Mary Jack to M H Johnston lot in

Mars for $750.
John G Dunn to Int S & T Co lot on

?Wayne st for S6O(J.
Ulrich Winters to North Pitts Realty

Co 75 acres in Jackson for $15,000.
F E Lutz ts same 65 acres in Jackson

for $4400.
Clark Zeigler to same 150 acres in

Jackson for $17,000.
W A Kloffenstein to same property in

Zelienople for $5500.
Jane R Passavant to sarpe property in

Zelienople for $3600,
Jas M Marshall to Moses G Snyder 53

acres in Muddycreek for SISOO.
A M Christley to Hannah Behm lot

in Evans City for S4OO.
Theodore C. Limbers toSetli V Green

lot on Brady St. for SBOO.
Zelienople Laud Co. to Geo Beighey

lot in Zelienople for S2OO.
J T Black, Ex'r of Elizabeth Bailey

to Samuel M. Bailey 7 acres* in Marion
for SIOO.

Clara and J M Byers and Alice and
Roy Imbrie to E L Sloan. 50 acres ip

Venansjo for sl.
Duify Heirs to Mary A Huffy, iut iu

50 acres in Marion twp. for SIOSO.
Mary A Duffy to Jas. Duffy, DO acres

in Marion for $1450.

Marriage Licenses.

Frederick Autenreith Allegheny
Emma M. Miller Butler

Ira A. Flintier North Hope
Bertha Berdella Welsh... .Connoque'ng

George Joseph Butler
Agel Abdo
Herbert A. .Tones Butle^
Jennie Burnu Chicors
Samuel G. Sheriff Pittsburg
Anna B. Weaver Butler
W. D. Crayea Claytonia
Maud Reagle Greenville
Anthony Henn Fairview twp

Nora Crawford Chicory
Ex-Judge and former Congressman

Samuel H Miller of Mercer oounty.was
married lately to Miss Annette, daugh-
ter of John C. Zahu of Girurd, Pa.

GKOVE CITY COLLKUE.
The Fall session of Grove City College

will begin September the 25th. Almost
every chair in the college is tilled with
a university trained man. Do you know
that youug men can secure good, snb
stantial table boarding, we;l sewed, 'at
f-' a v/fcekt The' Colonial is a most
beautiful and luxurious dormitory for
young women. The college is a Christ-
ian college made up of serious young
men and women seeking an education
For catalogues, address the President,

INAAC C. KETLEK,
Grove City, Pa.

aiitl Paper-hanging.

W. B. Scott, painter and paper hanger,
can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

1 have moved my dental parlors irom
the Miller building to the se-ond foor
of the new OM Fellows' Teuipie, wßere
uiy i-atxons and friends will be welcome.

FOKD II HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Map';

See adv.
WAMTED?Mortgage money. Craf-

ton Realty Co., Crafton, Pa.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
$1220 to $4500 in price.

E. H. NEGLEY,
S. W. Diamond, Butler

Cl4'li BATES.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
j Pittsburg Gazette-Times at $3.00 per
year for the two; CITIZEN and

| bnrg Post for $3.25.
Cash in advance.

j ?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
1 See adv.

£ Drop us a Postal
c sJ if you cannot call and we J
J will mail you \

S Free of Gharge ?

C a sample package of \

<J Miller's Kidney Pills /

\ We want everyone v;ho has 3
f backacke and kidney trouble to V
1 try these pills, they speak for J

J themselves. \
j Regular size 50c sent to any /

/ address upon receipt of price. J

ißedick Si Grohman >
/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS S
\ 109 North Main St., j

c Butler, Pa.

Soring Opening
The first opening thia spring

of a bottle <>t" our own inake
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to many families.
CLOSED IX TilI*3 HOUSE
all winter you become listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for c.xlu; spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spriug Tonic" that
brings back rod chock*, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember" we make our

own, it is not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price 50c Piryl,

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN. Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

\ Rubber Gloves i

| For \
/Dainty Hands. j
l Some Indies think that as
/ soon as they get married, and i
? start in housekeeping, they \

V have to give np trying to be \

% sweet and pretty and jnst as X

/ charming as possible. \

? Don't do it! You're mak- S
\ ing a serious mistake. You \

\ can have just as dainty and S
V pretty hands and nails as of \

V yore, if yon willwear Rubber S
i Gloves when doing the work \

/ which soils the hands. S
/ All sizes, per pair, "sc. \

I C. N. BOYD. \
$ DUGGIST. <

? BUTLER, PA.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs 01 * en. Ex., Ft

Fa., Lev. Fa.. See., Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to m -directed, there willbe exposed to publicsalo
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.Pa., on

Friday, 31st day of August, 1906,
at one o'clock. P. M.. the following described
property, to wit:

F.. I). No. 25, 27 and 2s. Sept. T. rni. 1(106. I'. .1
l'orquer. Attorney.

" r'Klu - "tie. interest arid <-laim ofMrs. Ida Ditlmer. of. In and ti. all that cer-tain p'ere t>r lot of land situated in ;,tli Ward.Butler borough, Butler county. I'a.. i>ound-ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by Lin-coln Way. east by lands of William llazlett.south by lot owned by A M. fhristtey, anddivided therefrom by a board fence, and onhe west by lot of Miss Uattie Gold, said lothaving a frontage of forty-five 1451 feetmore or less, on said Lincoln Way. and ex-tending back in a southerly direction pre-
serving the same width, eighty ixul feetmore or less, to said C'lirlstley 'lot. having
thereon erected a seven roomed fram.
dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Mrs. Ida Dittmer. at the suit of John

Henry A Herg, partners as John Her-to.. MaryO Neal. I-'. J Kor«|uer.
E. I). No. 2. 2.1. 21 and 29, Sept. Term. limo. Ar. Scott, 11. H. Goucher and N. t!. Mc-

Coi lough. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ofJames M. Maxwell, of. In and to all that cer-

tain piece or lot of land situated in Butlerborough, Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows,
to-wit: On the north by lot belonging to
heirs of Adam Kamer. dee'd., east by Second
street, south by lot belonging to F.dward
Liebert. and on the west by an alley, saidlot frontingon Second street eighty 1801 feet
and extending back to said alley [UiOl feetand being part of original lots No. !i and L'l
and all of lot No. 15 in block No. j:i in tin
borough of Butler. Pa., in plan of C. Mc-

, Candles*, et al, recorded In Deed Book 82.page 500 and being part of original block oflots conveyed to George C. Blehl. the present
granter by the Butler Savings Bank, et a'by-deed dated Nov. 18th. is*" ???;.; .... ... i.
lln Deed R.xik 151, imc ... in the .
| mid lUrnrder's ' ffl (» :t

id liavii,, ttn-r n t.,,1 »ior>
Iraine dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of James M. Maxwell, at the suit of L.P. Hazlett, Trustee for use I'nited StatesFidelity and Guaranty Co., W. S. Ramsey
The Commonwealth of Penn'a.. at the sug-gestion, et<;., for use of I'nited States I'idell-ty & Guaranty Co.
E. n. No. 0, September Term, I'JOU. W. I>.

Brandon, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

\Y. W. Watte rs, of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated in Evansburgborough, Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-lows, to-wit: On the north uy lot No. U!».one hundred and eighty LisO] feet, east by
Centre alley forty-eight and :«-100 Ns..Ci]
feet, south by Sarah alley one hundred ana
eighty [l*o] feet, and on the west by Washington street, forty-eight and :£i-lcO US.StIfeet and being lot No, 130 in Martin Wahls
plan or addition to the borough of Evans-burg and being the same property conveyed
to W. W. Walters, by .Martin Wahl. et u\. by
deedl dated March 6th, lx'.W. and recorded in

1 >eed Book 118, page <sl, of the records of But-ler county. Penn'a.. having thereon erecteda frame cottage house and outbuildings.
Seized and taken inexecution at the prop-

erty of W. W. Walters at the suit of Mary
M.Dodos.
E. D. No. 20, 21, 32 31 Sept. Term, IliOtj. Bowser

Bros, and I'. .1. Koniuer. Attorney*.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

E. E. loung, of, in and to ail that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Summittownship, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the nortli bv creek andlands of Robert Bartley, east "by lands ofFlorence Stephenson and public road, southby lands of Lewis and Adam Kettig, and on
the west by lands of John Spineweaver and
Sheaner; containing one hundred and
twenty-five acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a two story brick dwelling
house, frame barn and other outbuildings.

ALSO?Of, in and to all that certain pier,
or parcel of land situated in lummlt twp..
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of Adam andLewis Kettig. east by land-, of formerly
Fisher, now Mrs. Nellie Damhat h south by
lands of llenry Keel., ana mi tne west by
lands of Andrew Vostand public raad; con-taining twenty six |2il| acres, more or ie-.s,
and same tieing timber land.

AL.SO?Of. in and to all that ctrtalu iiietvor lot of land situated in Batler Ix.ruuKl".
liutlercounty. I'a., bounded as follows, to-
wit: <in tho north hy lot of E. K. Worrell,
east by I'airvli w avc., \u25a0.outli by an alley,
and on the west by au alley; being forly 4"]
feet front on said l'alrriew ave., and extend-
ing back the same width a distance of one
hundred and twenty-five [.l:s] feet to an
ailey and having erected tiiereon a two
story frame dwelling.

Seized arid taken in execution as thv prop-
erty of K. E. Young at the suit ol the Butler
County National Ban'., .foiii. Berg andHenry A. Berg, i-:?*uers as .John U.-r« & Co.
< hrist OelVJ.cn, for us- of .lauies M. Mates.
E IJ. Is'o. jo. September Term, lil'i. \V li.

Brandon. Attorney.
All tlie right, tlLh., interest antl claim of

Joseph Hamilton, of, in and to all that cer-
tain pi.-rti or parcel of land situated in
t berry township, Butler county, I'a., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of John lrvin.and James Grossman, east by
lands of A. W. Mellon, south l<v lands of
Sarah Piper, and on the west by lanils of
Jarues Grossman; containing seventy »7diarrt's. more or less, together t.itU aft and
singular the buildings, improvements,
wood., auy s. rights, lib. rth-s.
hereditaments aud appurteuaiu;. , t,.j the
same.

Sei/ed and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Joseph Hamilton, at the suit of .MaryA. Hamilton for use of Agnes B. t'ratty. now
for use of 11. c. Welch.
E. I>. No. 53, September Term, I'JOU. 1".

Bowser & Bro., Attorneys.

...

A!' tl '9 title, interest, and claim ofW. W. Watters. of, in and toall that Ci-itainniece or lot of land situated iu Kvansburg.
Butler county. I'a. bounded as follow.
wit: On the north by «ot No. UU, one hund-
red and eighty 11H0| feet, east by Centre al-
ley forty .dglit and :u 100 feet, south l.v
Sarah alley one hundred and eighty (ivii
feet, and on the west liy Washington streetforty eight and :tl 100 feet, and being lot No.
1-1J in Martin Wahl filans or additions l tin,
borough of Evansburg, and being U.v sai...
property conveyed to W. W. Walter, by
Martin whal. et u*. by deed dated .March 9,
ls'.Kt,and locorded in Deetl Book l'i?. tt-.
of tiie records of Butler Co., havlu, ; tliureon
erected a frame cottage house and out-
buildings together with all and singular the
buildings. Improvements, woods, ways,
rights, liberties, prlvlledgeg, hereditament-,
and appurtenance to the same l>elongliiir or
in any-wise appertaining, etc.

Seized and taken Inexecution as tin prop-
erty i>r W. W. Walters, at the suit of 5. M
Cooper.
K. U. No. :w. :ist, I.iand I. Sept. T. W.

I>. lirandon, S. !'. Ii ?s,>v Hro., I . .1.
V.. Attorney.

/V,t ,;,e. riMlit, title. Interest aud claim of .1.
Stanim, of, in and to all that certain

piece or parcel of land situated In Clinton
township, ltutler county. Pa.. lioundcd its
follows, to-wit: On the north Viy laud* ul
James anil Elizabeth Watson, cv t uy :and*
of 11. C. < 'ooper, south by l;;n<is >ii M. ( unit
Nancy .1. Eka* >,um >\u25a0" »he \»< si by puollc
road, co.nvaUiinjj too (lti| acres, more or less.

having thereon erected a large frame
bullulntf and otli«>r outbuildings. Iroowu ..ml
used a* a brick works or plain, wrlil» «n the
imi. hlnery connections, fixture* and equip-
ments complete bulonKiuK thereto and in
use therewith together with the appurte-
nance.

Seized and taken lit execution as the proj
erty of J. George Stamtn. at the suit of liul
ler Savings Sc Trust Co., Mullet :I:.V;UKS ,v
Trust Co.. Margaret'.!. Staj,iu .lohu lictn
aud Henry A. Bart, i*u,rtuers as John Bern
.V Co

'* '

rritiay, the7tli<hiy of September,

A. I>. MOti.at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wlt:

E. P. No*.53. 56, 57, Sept. Term, »'?«. 11. 11.
Gouchej, Attorney

I AUthe rtllht-tit lu, Interest and clalm3"f
I'. J. Grove, owner or reputed owner and

I contractor, of, in and to all that certain

i piece or lot of land situated In ltutler town-
' ship. Ilutler county, I'a.. bounded as follow .
to wit: tin the north by an alley, t,.»« Kv

1 lot No. &3tl. south by Colonh*l _.»<>et alio
west by lot No. havlt;£ tiienjou erected a
two story frame duelling nouso situated on
lot No. the Marshall plan of lots In

; itutiertwp . Uutler Co.. Pa., fruntlug thirty
! (JO) feet on Colonial street aud extending

Tin- Big liutlpi Fair.

The Third Auuuai Exhibit of the
Butler Driving Park anil Fair Associa-
tion is now in full swing on their beau-
tiful gronnds, on the hill west of town.
The downpour of Tuesday afternoon
kept the crowd down for the opening
da}*, and the races for that day had to
be postponed. The entries in the speed

i departments number considerably over
a hundred - averaging almost 15 for
each race.

The entries and exhibits in the horse.
, cattle, swine, sheep and poultry depart-
| ments by far exceed those ot former
| years, both in quantitj and.quality.

Floral Hall is ulled .vith works of art
and fancy work, which is always inter-
esting to the women folks.

While the display in Vegetable Hall
contains some choice specimens of ves?-
tables, grain and fruit, yet owing to the
early date it is not what it would be.

Wednesday morning the sky appeartd
theatening, yet the morning trains, and
rigs on all the country roads brought
crowds to town and the streets weie

crowded, and a fair sized Wednesday
crowd was at the Fair ?going up by
hacks and in the street cars, the latter
having reduced the fare to 15 cents the
round trip, this year.

If the weather, today, is favorable all
previous records for attendance will go
glimmering.

NOTES.
The free attractions are away super-

ior to those of former years

A drove of Shetland ponies and a herd
of mountain goats are attracting lots of
attention.

In addition to the unusually lar>;e en-
tries in the horse department, A. C.
Ruby has 20 imported German coach,
English and Belgian horses on exhibi-
tion, which should 1-e seen by all farmers
and stockmen

r\u25a0. V . V

I

Old Eyes Can Be Made Young.
By the use of properly fitted glasses

we restore your vision to that of youth.
Headache is frequently caused by de-
fective eye-sight. Call and have your
eyes tested by the latest electric shadow
test free of charge. If yon do not need
them we will furnish them in all the
new styles at a reasonable price.
We also sell-

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Nest to Court House.
>l/ ?.!/ M. TV O/ vV sL>M» sU M/

-T« -T> «r.«T.

| "The Nixon"!
Jjj

1 Butler's Newest j
AND

I Best Hotel. j
i Beautifully appointed in every %

I detail. Equipped with every J
* known modern convenience. 125
% rooms?single or ensuite, with J
* or without bath. Cuisine and *

| service of the highest standard. §
% Private dining rooms. Evening £

% Dinner, Orchestra and Roof ||
& Garden. Location very centre $
* of business district. Rates $2.00 *

i to $3.50 per day, American plan, x
* Luncheon, 50 cents; Evening *

jj Dinner, 75 cents.

1/ «J/ '!» O. .j/ \l/ si/>l. tl/ .1/
.j< -b «!' \l< M/ M/ m/\L»

L. S. Mc.TUNKIN. IRA McJUNKIN
GEO. A. MTTUHELL

H. S MCJONKIN & CO,

Insurance & Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

BUTIsER, - - - - PA
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( I
1 Final Clearance

' A '-"TV I 1

L|
Summer Weight i

I Clothing. llWli
® We don't want to carry over I ?3? u;.V

@ a single garment if we can pos- 7 * ' i A

I sibly help it. l
® The word has been passed /

j
; ~s> -J i» ? >

©tous to move them. That ' 4 i|
means a tremendous sacrifce "m . j I % A

in high grade clothing in order '-p f ~ ' ?' 1 g
(§) to make quick selling for a | fit fi ti '* ' I fc: '- M I W
§ final clearing. j < | :

® Come at once and join us in U i (j A

|| this mammoth bargain event. 1 r m jjj ;;

@lt will pay you even if you do f f / B
1, w ig not need the garments now, to sjf jyf4 jl // / 'l* i

jjwlay them away for next season's '

g

lldeal Clothing and Hat Parlors!
I CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R. |

228 South Main Street. |
P. S ?Allclothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. X

(§X§X§K§X2)@®?)®?)®(2)?)®®®(§X§)(§)(§)<§)(§)®®<§)(2X§X2X§)®<2)(§)®®®®^

| Muslin Underwear Saleatj
\ MRS. L. M. YOUNG'S
) Thursday, July 26th and lasting until Wednesday, August Ist.

\ We carry a full lint* of the '"CHIC .Ml SUN l-XDfcRWEAK. Kvery *

\ garment speaks for itself. #

J Do not miss this SALE, it will pay you to buy for tutun u- . Remember the V

r dates, Thursday morning, July 26th t<> WediH><lav. Auiru-t l-r. N\< will also eon- C

C tinueour CLEARANCE SALE until August Lrt, of bh»Hi», calicoes, X
C lawns, table linens, towelings, -ilk dress goods, <V:e.. Ac. #

| .MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
/ Opposite the "Bickel Building," 127 Main St. #

ba. k about 110 feet t » an alley. said strue |
turo being a frame dwelling with c* liar and
stone wall thepeunder and containing six :
rooms, Including bath room, etc.

ALSO?Of, In and to all that certain piece ;
<>r lot of land situated In Butler township.
Hut ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wit : On tin* nortli by an alley, cast by lot
No. 52U, south by Colonial street. we»>t by
lot No. 539, having thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house situate on lot No
325, of the Marshall plan of lots In Butler
twp.. Butler Co., Pa., fronting thirty (?#>) feet
on Collonlal street and extending brck
fnet to an alley, said structure being a frame
dwelling with cellar and stone wall there-
under and containing six rooms including
bath room, etc,

ALSO Of, in. to all that certain piece
or lot of liuiu situated in Itutler township.
Hutlo< county. Pa., bounded as follow*, to-

wit On the north by an alley east by lot
No. .r>32, south by Colonial street, west by
hit No. having thereon erected a two
story framo dwelling house, situate on lot
No. Wl, «»f the Marshall plan of lots in But-
ler twp.. Itutler Co., Pa. fronting thirty <"#))

feel on Colonial street and extending back
10.' feet, more <ir less, to said alley. saitf
structure being a frame dwelling house with
cellar and stone wall thereunder ..uu eon-
taining six rooms inr'luding bath r<jom, etc.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of P. J. Grove, uwaui cr reputed own« r
and contractor, at the suit of I>. IV McGuirtr
for use of O. t\ Shira.
F U \o. 01. September Term, li<i*'». Bowser

Bros., Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
11. W, Haekier, of. In and to all that certain
niece or lot of laud situated in Evans < ity
borough, Itutler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by Shoup al-
ley. east by Jackson street, south by Park
avenue, and on the west by lot No. !'*». i>eing
lots Nos. hit and KM. and fronti'ig ninety <' »)
feet, on Park avenue, said tract of land !>«?-

ing part of large tract which was conveyed
bv Martin Wahl to John A. Irwin, by dved
on record InRecorder's office of Butler Co.
P.*.. lH*ed Book lfjO, page is**, ereeled on said
property is a two story frame dwelling feous*

aud other buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of K. W. Hack lei at tie suit of John A.
Irwin, for use of Orziila-f Shaver.
E. T). No, tii and September Term, l *'>.

Marshall Bros., Attorm vs.

Au the riicht, title, interest and claim of
Elizabeth C*illiand and W. .1. Gllllland. of, iu
and to all that certain piece or lot of land
sit« ated iu borough of ars, Butler county.
Pa., bounded its follow--, to-wit: On the

north by v:w.*ant lots of Oil IHand, one hund
red and fifty(150) feet, east by lifty, t. feet
by an alley, south by lot of Charh s Bunting
one hundred and tifty (1"H>) f«-et. west by
liftv feet bjr Clay avenui
ed thereon a
and outbuildings.

Seized and takcli iu * " < cutior. .»> the pr«»j,

erty of Klt4'iU ih Oillihind and VV. J. IJ'«UK-
laud. at khe suit iif W S. McVey, leaiitna
rUoore.

TERMS ol SALE -The following must b«
strictly complied with whwa property is
stricken down.

1. When the plalntlC or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must l>e paid, aud a list of the liens, includ-
ing searches on the nroperty sold
W.tther with such lieu creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proce* Is of the sab- «»r
such portion thereof as he may claim, wust

furnished the Sheriff.
'J. A li bids must be paid in full.
-i. Xl* not settled immediately will he

Ooritlnued until one o'clock. P. M., t»f the
next day at which tiu»* ail property not
s< i ed lor will ag%la »- pit up and s<..«i .it

the expense aiiU nUk of the person to whom
lirst sold.

Pu*tk»n"s Olgest, Uth edition, page 4iti.
an i .sa.ith s Forms, pace Ist.

ALEX. McCI NE CAMPBKLL. >h rifT.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a. Aug.-. l'»»

/VI. Shan^r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

1
KK/XI KSTA'I'K.

; K)om50», Butler Couucy Kutiouul
| liauk gaildiuK. liutkr. Pa.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

The 30 Day Clearance Sale of
Clothing. Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Trunks, etc.,

Which is now Boing on at

Schaul 6Levy,

137 South Main St.. Butler.

Prices have never been so low as they are at

this General Clearance Sale of all goods in the

store.

BE SURE YOU COME.

Don't Miss it. it Will Pay You.

SCHAUL& LEVY
i;{7 Sooth Main Street.

Ilk

| Our Dollar Saving SalelsOrTj
; ( Men s. Boys' and Children's Suits will be Sold it tfct ?

C Following Discounts. *

Mt'ii'--uit-, all -tvlt ' ;t!i«l ? ?\u25a0lot-. (u«»

Vgreat purae (eedenat ?? > }?« i ????ut.. 25 pw wst., i*\u25a0 1

r off*tin- regular priev.
*

j
C Young men's lmg ]*ant all this 1
/ 11:1 l'i 1i.l -< ?Si L"> |» !<' Ut ;11 " 1 1 )
? regular price. #

i Km |>.mt -lilt-, all -!/? a! I 1

V \ uvk ! "*1 profit by thi*N
I \great reduction -alf. ? C

J SKK WINDOW. /

| Douthett & Graham.
INCORPORATED £


